Overview of Accommodation Process: University Housing Accommodations

An ePanther ID and password are required to apply for academic and university housing accommodations.

If you do not have an ePanther ID, you can submit an Accommodation Information Request Form.

1. Submit application online

2. Within approximately 3 business days, you should receive an email in your UWM account from an Access Specialist. You may be asked for additional documentation to support your University Housing Accommodation request.

3. Student’s University Housing accommodation request will be reviewed by the Housing Accommodation Review Committee at the next available meeting. If the committee is requesting additional information to support a request, student will be notified through their UWM email.

4. If a student’s University Housing accommodation request is approved, or denied, student will receive notification from University Housing, via their UWM email.

5. If a University Housing accommodation is approved, additional information from University Housing may be sent to their UWM email relevant to the specific approved accommodation.